Department of Slavic and Eurasian Studies
Center for Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies

Graduate Restricted Course Approval Form

Conference Course:
- REE 382
- CZ 395
- RUS 395
- POL 395
- SC 395
- SLA 395

Thesis Course:
- REE 698A
- REE 698B

Report Course:
- REE 398R

Other: ____________________

MANDATORY: Unique# ___________ Semester & Year _______________________

Student’s Name ___________________________ EID ________________

Instructions: Fill out the following form or attach a syllabus with required information, have your supervising faculty member sign this form, then leave in BUR 452 in the Faculty Graduate Adviser’s mailbox, they will turn into Grad Coordinator.

Course Description: (e.g., topic of research, readings, and writings)

Requirements (e.g., number of books or materials to be read; number and length of papers, rewritings, annotated bibliography/critiques, additional activities, due dates, etc.)

Frequency of professor/student conference (e.g., three hours weekly, etc.)

Basis for grading (e.g., % grade for writing assignments, readings, research, additional evaluations)

Student’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Supervisor’s Printed Name: ___________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Leave completed form in main office, BUR 452, graduate adviser’s mailbox for final review:

Approved ___________________________ ___________________________

Denied Graduate Adviser Signature Date